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mainder is concerned with the vestibular system. This book will be of
greatest value to clinical and laboratory investigators studying postural
control or vestibular function.
The twenty-six members of the symposium are prominent investigators
from such fields as neuroanatomy, neurophysiology, and otolaryngology.
The material is based upon published results which appeared up to late
1967. There are excellent summary statements of current knowledge of the
structural and functional properties of muscle, joint, and labyrinthine re-
ceptors. The finer details of neuronal structure and function are explored
in the relationships between cerebellum, vestibular nuclei, and anterior horn
cells. These studies provide insight into the emerging direction of basic
research in this area. The discussions in all sections are stimulating and
informative. It appears that the present evaluation of the complexities of
vestibulospinal organization is a long way from unifying concepts.
Approximately one third of the volume is concerned with vestibulospinal
and vestibulo-ocular functions which have clinical application. These studies
include analysis of eye movements, vestibulo-spinal and postural patterns,
electronystagmography, structural basis of hereditary deafness, and water
and electrolyte balance in Meniere's Disease.
DON C. HIGGINS
THE HUMAN ADRENAL CORTEX: ITS FUNCTION THROUGHOUT LIFE. Edited
by G. E. W. Wolstenholme and Ruth Porter. Boston, Little, Brown and
Co., 1967. 146 pp.
The Ciba Foundation Symposium was held in honor of Professor Dr. L. C.
F. Verzar on his eightieth birthday. Professor Verzar is one of the pioneers
in the development of our knowledge of the adrenal cortex particularly of
the role of desoxycorticosterone in the regulation of electrolyte metabolism.
This diminutive book is fascinating and more informative than many
larger books on the adrenal cortex. The varied functions of the adrenal
cortex from "the cradle to the grave" are discussed. Each manuscript is
terse, readable and followed by a lively and informative discussion. Nothing
especially new is presented but rather a summation of the literature in a
field and the inclusion of each author's own experimental data.
I found the discussion of the foetal adrenal cortex and the adrenal cortex
in pregnancy especially intriguing. The developing foetus has enlarged
adrenals and an active hypothalmic-pituitary-adrenal axis. The secretion
of the foetal adrenal cortex influences the deposition of glycogen in the liver
and heart, the size of the thymus, and the noradrenaline methylating system
in the adrenal cortex. The foetal-placental-maternal shuttle system of ster-
oids is incredibly complex. For example, placental pregnenolone travels to
the foetal adrenal cortex to form dehydroepiandrosterone which is hy-
droxylated in the foetal liver at C-16. The 16-hydroxydehydroepiandrostero-
ne is then aramotized by the placenta to form estrone or estradiol which is
further catabolized to estriol and partly excreted into the maternal urine.
As in all good symposia, many important questions were asked but left
unanswered because of insufficient experimental data. Why does the female
foetus at term have high concentrations of plasma testosterone yet is not
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virilized? What causes the increased adrenal production of androgens at
puberty? Why is aldosterone secretion markedly increased during preg-
nancy? How does cortisol protect against vascular collapse during stress?
These are but a few of the many intriguing questions raised by the dis-
cussants.
There are some errors in the book and one discussant in particular
seemed to have a bad day. The book, of course, does not deal with any
topic in great depth. Nevertheless, as one conversant with the adrenal cor-
tex, I found it pleasant and fascinating reading and heartily recommend it.
PATRICK MULROW
REFLECTIONS ON BIOLOGIC RESEARCH. Edited by Giulio Gabbiani. St.
Louis, Missouri, Warren H. Green, Inc., 1967. 244 pp. $9.00.
"The history of a science is the science itself."-Goethe
A corollary of this thought expressed by Goethe is borne out in reading the
reflections presented in this book commemorating Professor Hans Selye on
the occasion of his 60th birthday-namely, "the history of a science can be
found in the scientists themselves." Dr. Gabbiani has collected essays by
thirty well known biologists which were originally given as short talks
during conferences held by the Institute of Medicine of the University of
Montreal. The strength of this book is that it gives us insight into the
thoughts and circumstances behind the contributions of these men, and
therefore an understanding about the history and development of science.
Each essay is preceded by a portrait and biographical sketch of the con-
tributor, of whom nine have received Nobel prizes; in four instances the
essays are written in French. They vary greatly in quality and interest,
ranging from simple descriptions of what the author considers his im-
portant work to erudite discussions on the philosophy of science. By far
the most interesting essays are those reflections on the motives, expecta-
tions, and realities that direct a scientific career.
The best papers are written with style and enthusiasm, examples of
which are those by Ulf S. von Euler and Humberto Fernandez-Moran.
Both Werner Forssmann and Mauricio Rocha e Silva stress the value of
constant questioning of easily accepted dogma, for as the latter author points
out, "nothing appears more productive than ignorance itself." Irvine H.
Page writes on the always pertinent but seldom discussed topic of principal
authorship of scientific papers. He concludes that "authorship should con-
fer on the author a high degree of responsibility, [and that this] is the key
to the problem of who should be authors." In summing up a philosophy of
a life spent in biologic research, Albert Szent-Gy6rgyi writes:
"So the only real reward we get for our work is the enjoyment ofthe game
itself, the fun of doing it, and the mental satisfactions one may find in the
single small steps of progress on the way."
Unfortunately the publishers of the volume have not done as well, par-
ticularly in proofreading. A paperback or less expensive edition of this book
would give it the wider appeal which it deserves. Any person interested in
science and biologic research, from any aspect, will find here valuable and
entertaining reading.
BRUCE A. REITZ
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